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.. A. 4/?czor-flfcrc//a, Cleiri. LOc. cj,.

Lyonetia Saccatella, Packard, Guide, p. 35j, andfJ5ie 8,fiýs. z8, a and b.

Dr. Clernens fouind this Il 1 erfect littie gem," as 1)'. Packard truly
cails it, riirig the leaves of Haw trees (cro/afiguzs) iii August, and cutting
out its cases, preparatory to pupating, it/ tefcti- fairt of Ai1/gilst anzd i

Scpteiibcrý. He also fouind a simiilar larva miining the leaves of the WiId
Cherry tree (Prunus ser-otila) at the saine timie, but Nvas tincertain as to
the species. I have bred it fromn the mines, and find it to be this species.
I have also brcd it fromn thc leaves of the Siveet Scentcd Crab (Py-us

coronaria),~~~~ anf-o /scJt/c4 c. At Lindlen Grovc Cemetery, at

this place, it occurs by the million. In that Ccmieter), (so callcd because
there are only twvo or three Linden saplings in it, 1 suppose), there arc a
gr( t many Wild Cherryr trees, and in August, scarcely a leaf cari be scen
without a mine, and, usually, fromi two to five or six in each ; and iii
Septeînber, after they begin to descend, to pass under one of the trees is
like sticking one's hecad inito a cobweb. Alittie latcr, the trees and fenices
are plastered over wvithi their littie cases.

Dr. Packard*s accouint of his L - onetilz saaAite'/a is brief, as il. mutsi of'
necessity be, in such a %vork as the "(;iide,' but I think thiere can be nu0
doubt that it is identical w'ith this species, %,'hich was first (lescribed by
Dr. Clenmens in the Il"1occeéings. e oc. cil. 1 arni led to this conclusion bv
the following facts

'l'lie sp.2cies of -Lyonlctial are not case bearers, but leave thieir inies to
pupate on a nitdus on the ground. 'I'lie antennae in Lyonetia are abouit as
long as the wings, wh'ile Dr. Packard's figure represents them, as they are
in this species, abolit one haîf als long as the wings. The description of
the species by Dr. Packard is so accuirate for this species (considering its
brevity), that it is niot probable that two species belonging to diffèrent
genera, should resemible eachi other so closely ; and lie found, at the saine
time, upon the saine food-plant, and w'ith thew extraordinary - imiicry'*
carried so far, that one of the species, belon-ging to a genus in whichi
there are no other case bearers, assumiies the case bearing habit in imitation
of the other. Such a, case of imticry would delighit Messrs. Wahllace &
Bates beyond iieasuire.

l)r. Packard ev-idenitlp suî>i>ose( that his species wvas a case bearer
throughout its larval existence. But the fact %Vhich lie States, that the
case is made of the cuticle of leaves, shews that it bas once 1)eefl a miner.
I-le found it on the leaves of the Apple, in the latter part of August and ini
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